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I Nine members of the Federation reasons:

Labor will visit Europe and state are the 
to the leaders of labor there the po- them habits. AU lessons then given 
sition taken on the war by labor in children should be of the kind on 

I the United States. which they can act, put into practice.
Vienna denies the reported recap- Never again will -they learn habits 

tore of Odessa toy Bolshevik! forces. |so easily, thoroughly, and perman- 
■*•]< Germany demands that the Ron- ently. It is an age when they must

the Empire and the World ; manian oil fields be handed over to be shown what to do and why.
General Cat Down to a 1» German-controlled corporation. The first lesson in hygiene must’

be a clean aehoolhouee. No lesson 
regarding germs will have the effect

New York, March 31.—Aptetica’s Febrary fUrth<ir Mr. Robt. Campbell and bride, of clean all the time! wUlXve. The
effort to meet German submarine rlB 'Hillier are speftding a few days of lteacher should be spotless herself,warfare whose full menace has Just «g*boro di^ suddenlv toT hoteym^on with hte lister, both as to Clothing and person. In
been revealed in British admiralty ot p^e^rov^dllt PatHek-, Parish Mrs. Burton Elliott this way there will take root in the
f guran on sinking of ships, was out- Haiî^i t^n^in Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hotte and fam- children a standard of cleanliness,
tided here last night by Chairman vgn townanip. moved to Chanman where Slowly and kindly, the teacher
Hurley of the Slipping Board, in a Hamilton has contracted for 7,080 Hotts has hired tor the season should a$art a personal inspection
frank statement siting forth the of wood for next winjer “““ ctare two or tïree times a week of all her
shipbuilding situation in the United °e*/hT Mrs (Rev.) tViUiam Johnston is children. Hands, nails, teeth, hair,
^tee. b^deatt spending SoïitA at her old home bead neck ears should be look^ at

îïr“ ««"Sil'ÏJa wÏÏSJ«?.u3 j; POf«l*tlo« «I nu,,da I. ^S“2Sle»PSM“*5-tS *»» « pride «III develop end
ing out ships, and that the Govern-U®*-294’ an increase of 437 over the date phmt yThdy Pha,e installed a clean water, individual soap, indivjds
ment e mammoth steel shipbuilding (Previous year. lathe for machine and repair work nal wash cloth and individual towels
program of eight million ton on . Hamilton police authorities will connection with their Pmanufac- can be supplied tqr the use of those 
March 1, was 23 per cen* on its way keep tab on fetors’ péremptions is- ^re ^ Geo Leal has S who are not up te the standard,
to completion. This does not mean a®ed Jor ... . . the position of machinist. This inspection may be made almost

""•»-Mr-iSSïïætsSssis. “ is?Khï,e:
•D» po»,. ;-'h'>”g,,r;S‘s™.dr«ss “* r~M * cl“"11'

d.îiï.h£.££âiï%tZî!S m,2T7pS ZTS., SSVSSZ. JES% «S& <XS2?.'S?K£ £53 *•««. »,,» EES

pointed out. by a number of causes7 the elmK district ”n tie 22nd V°ld‘f of the first contingmit ™ what 1 ti«»ed in this city
Gradually, these are being overcome, by Wm. T. Zimmerman. who fought at Ypres and Vimy was *• Mr e i® ®?“&p night, when the element which ap-
lie declared and before many months yD. Algar-Bailey, editor of a Cal- ™ar^fd }° Olive Untta Woodcock, ^w^ge ^e can draw some day on pear8 to be organizing the disturb- 
the peak will hu»e (been reached. gary weekly, wm found guilty of ?Lth’s town; The -,bappy f™ple i||tW nf a ioat anees which began on Thursday eve-
“When the high point of the curve criminaUy libelling R. B. Bennett. for western points amidst a da t a* | ning made an attempt to break into
finally has been reached and the r r Hamilton 82 Rossbum shower of congratulations. ‘LuZS,’ the drill hall on Grande AUee. Themagnitude o| Américate sttjpbnilding Manitoba, “d.’ Hi went w™i fTb™day aJ“"“«on îerthe ralTfh^ whlcl are hurt! *»t«tlon <»t the rioters was, it is
program-is re alliedhe said, “it|from Stratford 38 years ago. °J the membert «f the congregation aer the goat those wnicn a e h t rum0red, to liberate draftees on duty
wm be u continuous .performance of Arthur Hannusch was found hang-.?* St.James Church gathered at ^ tlte ^Mtenction * whicli will th6Pe- The attempt failed, as the
produrtfcm and launching. tog by. a rope in the bartÉat his farm l ' no® be there it SI merdv wriT™ bulldin* Was protected by a cordon

“Unless we get our men to the near Boon, Waterloo county. ‘heir pastor, Rev. A.E.Smart and not oe inwe « sue merely writes 0f soldiers who easily resisted the at-
and* th^Sor> iT^il^comee A Wlndsor man to,d the maSisJ thraiy^ntorinaTanJ w^spenVin so- children will laugh when they «are t—ou/^.with the help of mounted • Playing hide sad seek along the] wrong The boys ran to the edge of
shins thl 1“** le 'r?lair?dcnc.8a!.,on of whis- cja, yntevcour8e. The happy and get- asked if pickles are sheep or goats— lï?°m ^l1^-t^Ctn™kbn81,^6aniza' «W»' River bank just south of the bank aUd saw WUfre# in the
Shipping Board iâs developedfPthe re- keMen^tiTcateemw B Tn‘ci^sdl acquainted spirit was further inten- and laughter of this kind is excellent, K’ became known late Sunday PrlBgle's factory, Wilfred Lennox, current being carried «wlftly down

X spo^sibHi^ der tie MiUtîfy le^i« aT Ltô sifled by the serving of light refresh- even in aschoolroom^ ! night 111“* he“A clmman^g twelve year old son of Mr. and Mrs. ***** Workmen repairing the

«: 66 lcaUed up-f0r non-eomhatant ̂ mTd thllïtasLels. ^ struction on the** choice of food and £££ Henry À. Lennox, 270 Coleman St., J^the ^IrtTf tie £&£ X Zisled, at^^tiiSe^en every other in- ,.ron Bombadler S. V. Ray, who has the value of chewing. Wholesome ™e mob Ittackile the^ril? h^f^l irolled 10 a watery grave in the Moira water where the current is swiftest
dttgUw it. bein» taxed ' to its'utatost Three hundred atfd eighty-threo beon invalided home from thé front, ! combinations of food can be written wounded limit Mnnaarrat nf and was swept onward to the Bay An, effort was made to get him withstss&z Ans î&3r%^jas3s,M ^ ^ «a-assr st mssrzlor necessities. ISlffi-'oS Canadian railway: - w^Sl^S’-JwSBSK W.1 Peter-|the children can bring a list of the ^bmeat^Mm’aldVto stru'lk with Th* occarrence <■ one-of .the mott mg raised upwards The newf

'lÊÊKËÈ&A&f'-- : ^ Indians of Hiayatha, are busy on Mrs H ReddMte. Hr. Ray, food which they have eaten for the a n J?L miœite Lte^t tragic in recent years. The little lad, lashed t<y the harbor and boats at
E-'-V5 Vr Che _Otonabee River, where thon- ^ seriously wounded in t«o right past week, the child who has eaten re^rned soidter whoYm^eïhr who was a. pupil of Mr. Frederick’s once put to the river.mouth to inter
kave been m^$. sands of traps have been set along rm an(T^aek by a stray shtil. He most wisely receivinfe a brass button i0^ed to the dt22nd 6 Etot^ioZ tht room in Queen Mary School, was at- «P* the body In its career, to the hay
riiie nation. With the shallow shore. had gone through manv fights in- on a tiny ribbon bow. lu these les- *°ftJf®.n22ndo.^^Ilo-B-. the .room in wueen Mary spnoor, was at but no trace was seen of It.

„ .. or^-few- wfilely s«t- f- B. Mc^ndy, M; P„ told the tiudlBg tge great battle * Vimy sons the terms calories, proteins, car- |jgtmgul8b^toitgelf at^Snrellette PiraCted by the bright sw wpatiier Wilfred Was a very bright bfry and
tered yards, merchuut marine ,<«>»- Commercial Club at Halifax, that ̂  & without a scratch. He ex- bohydratea and so forth should not ^lw iKLe^'the JSSSSSSSt to a 8»™* ot bide t and seek this his unfortunate death is deeply de
struction had almMt >ec^ae a tost Canada had ft.7,12€ men ta Cana- t0 receive his discharge— appear. They would take the1 tup out "»**£*** Ilmhtiv iniuZi moving, the* being no school this plored. His school chum, are
art With us. Whei^M tdtik hold of dian forces or under flags of aflies, ^ws « of It for any'dtild under twelve. At “g*’ ^,“80 «“«“tly ,'by Fra«^ «raft «bock*!- *t the unfortunate end of
this job of shipbuiWis^ fir© found tie Devoir states that it has re- , :: ! the elementary schboi-age a child ( ^ tetuStoui n> _.-h i' . _ * ’ their companion. The parents are
the* wue no shipyard» Weîtetence ceived private information to the ef- _ = BANCROFT 3hould be Uught what to do but not ' *b«“°b leaders age 11 and Donald Haylook ateo 11 bearthroken. Mr. Lennox was
with which we could ptà^pXoiÜer. feet that the second Class under the - BANCROFT the science behind'it' . . are indirated by a raid made upon years of age. These little fellows telephoned to at CorbyviUe where he

e old yards were finod^ Aipacity. M.S.A., will he called up in June. ' ~ L Clothing is*h. matter of importance eaHv hnnL piayed ln the vleiBitT of Privets was working. Wilfrid Was^the
-We were faced with the necessity of Threéf men pteaded guilty in Sud- - Mr M. Sine, of Toronto,lis renew- and lt ta difficult to deal with in com ***?.Ia ^ThtaraL^^LS*».8^^ m,H near »’lumber pile and just second of the family. He hàe U 

«ting an entirely new industry, bury police court to having deer mg old acquaintances in town. munities where some of the children :!f St; opposite the Lennox home. The elder brother, Stanley, and ..'.three
j tod to Sahlieh the y*»A first, meat in. their possession out of sea- _.Mr. Jas. Levoy, of Monteagle has are ln circumstances. However, . ^P01, Lenuux boy ran and Md behind a yàmger brothers. The ^to’îèüow
• the shipSpUders tl'taBcUargeson. Kaeh paid $60 and costs. sold his farm to Mr. Geo. Prentice ,th investigation of these cases very lon* s1uare timber’ lying on the was amenttoF of tifr&t'fttorob

............ barge pf a Dominion of Carlow. .. .. 'often shows that neglect and ignor- milwL gr0t,nd- Thl,8 ,6k ‘?J»bont 16 ^bea Sunday schdôfc- - *’****?
MS wm naïîü aïe:-he °£,stT was toto-.anKolrere rPtog rive^tan^^.tto Vo*li2^ '

f; J5”non,i ae t07i ,When this is so, .tbe^ÉporUti* of poHco'who'1^^ which* it lay about thirty iriche*. In- chances for an adaftt wh
W^ultoe. toskatetowan oh Satir*^ . '.item laundering etiff A|h*t ineiïffing “,^bl® to this precarious position, Wilfred swift current-) thfl»e>'

lr hwh^e thî 2 ah,>ald be spoken °r ^ely- Other ^wp” the rifling of thff estabHsh pnt himseif. Sudenly unknown to swimmer mig«^6é|i^tiedh -îbiPit

mk uzi&rztffZb,.»,,h, ®sr w. hr°k£S,, o, zzürzr&xsissi’à' °° s,»i *rsss, xjr; sjnrx
ieut exist in all the shij&ards of .river at London, Out., small boys tos been under a doctors care in derg twisting the muscles of the -------------- Fred Croft heard n6 cry but heard There was

F'tglihd. Many of these ways havq came upon the badly decomposed Bancroft for the past taro weeks, back jBto deformUtest «tots, shifts ' MnnlaC nirnninM A 3Plash and ran to see .what waslonce he slipped.-itaally been -finished. The new in-1 body of a woman, judged to be be- threatened with an attack of appen- r^d shirtwaists with cetiars which IllâDlPN 11(13FI llfl
retry we harve created will make tween ,18 and 24 dtoitm, bat has so far recovered aa ^ not ^ high that they run the »«|MvU Uyai illy
mertim. the greatest maritime na- Between 300 and, 400 men who to,be able to return tt>_his tome. neck forward and produce “pjgeon- (By Mrs. A. Chapman in Halifax 
on in the history of the wortd, failed to cafry their marriage certifi- . Constable BàUey, acting underpin- (.hesrja8 a hollow chest with for- . » Mall)

cates were turned back by a squad of struétions front Toronto, placed Ste- warj_thrust of tke shoulders is call- Ha! Ha! to live where maple trees,Steel Construction . Dominion Police on duty at the ferry phen Gloster under arrest this week suspenders wtoh do not Sway in a brightening sugar breezef
-The totai amount of our steel d0S,k a^™éor, , » 1C ... tlî ^iLttm'eut in at the hollow of the shoulders Ravens cawing,

onstruetion program on March 1st ^éîittog an^ort to take Mm to^k >in {ront' Producing wing shoulder Snow is thawing:
ms 8 205 708 deadweight tons This broke toto three apartments, stealing awaiting an escort to tara mm d»ck btod bv which is meant a protrn- Winter s going,?Lade up of steO SOO dradwei^ cash’ jewelry and other articles, a to Toronto ■ si0„ and lump ou each side of the Sap is flowing,

’«in, fnS" box of cigars from a store and a Three of the High School pupils sUoulder at tlie back at the base of The maple sweet
™r" stop-watch from a livery stable. of this village have been awarded "b° krms Is now a treat.

9<yPOfntion. _ ayT A wealthy rancher, tomuel Dun- medals in the “Victory Loan” Essay | Ventilaiing the schoolroom is a So come tn haste
eggela lop dropped off in Sndbnry. to breâk Competition^ throi^hont the Colleg- gQod practical way of showing that And with us taste
es%m' tot-, the monotony of th© trip west. While Institutes, High Schools and-f . . . necessary to health. It Maple honey

: ,212MS deadweight to^T^or \p-'he «f W °!_the g^SZ**** * bottfle The^euc^Snl ^ndS^te^a^nS)' !wiH iead naturally to the subject pf Cheap for money.
iToxâmately 28 ner cent has beenlon bis He paid $200 and costs. The successful candi^tesare (1st) Supplying home, too, with constant At lowest.price
oSteted 7 That*means that in jrf- Nine-year-old son of T. C. Allison Aileen Valleau, (2nd) Ena mnae £rPg^yai® and 0f sleeping with open So very nice!
itioVtnthe building ôf nnr hie nm, waB drowneff and the father serious- tod (.3rd) Ada Plumley. The med- wlndows , Friends are meeting-

d1^ °l^,T Knfia'w injured, when the oar which he *&> which are of ivery fine quality, wton the necessity of fresh air Kindly greeting.1 ' 
hiee,’ That is. the program for steel was driving crashed through the wUl be presented to these students -daHng 8leep te mentioned, the .. Stir down the pot 
hip^ hs^adranred^Ur cent to- atr««‘ bridge into the canal df^„I4terary amount of sl£ep required by children Now, dip out hot
S ^mpretion Of th^ount of otherwise w j ^ * Tharaday—Times . till naturally come up for discussion ^ “ttle pool
teel ehlps under contract and under Witt 3fnm.«it 1 i ncspRorm and the matter of clean, well-aired

requisition, 655,456 deadweight tons 1^“' .f°„r™6rJ.y. DKSERONTO clothes, well-aired and neàtly made ^°d_.tb^r?
r aDoroximately 8 oer cent Were *°?u? ^rears ^ Calgary, ——— beds and the personal toilet. ”e Quick ! make haste
dually completed and in service on ^b“!f,be was married a second time Mr. Amos Vanalstiue has sold By the time children are eleven or Tpu of city, how we pity! 
larch 1 of this year, nearly a mouth m î®3,6' Mp8- 8t,tt recentIy discov" hfs property to his son, Ernest, and twelve years old, practical,lessons in our very air Is sweetened;

This amount of floating ton- er^d biJ?' J _ will move to the west end to be domestic science should, begin, in- And each heart forgets its troubles
age exceeds our total output in „ Rutidlng trades returns from 35 nearer his employment. The fern- eluding the hoys. The care of foods. As we gather round -he cauldron,
9,16, including steel, wooden, and Canadlaa cities- for February indi- hies will move next week. water and milk, sanitary ways of Where the, maple nectar bubbles,
ailing vessels, by approximately 50 cate tbat employment decreased Mr. Russell Cornell returned to cleaning and the care of clothes may 
er cent. In the yards which' we "Ter 42 P®r cent, as compared with town last week after having spent all be taught by “doing.” .When 
ave already completed and those January, and °ier per,„ceilt' as 8even months in the bush north of there is no second room ip the school

which are nearing completion the c°“ipared with February, m7. Port Arthur in a lumber camp in house where such work may be per- 
rogress will be cumulative from ^ Up m the country north of Sud- the capacity of book-keeper. With formed, mothers are often willing to 
his time oh bury, reports have been substanti- his wife and baby boy he will reside take turns in allowing the demon-

iated that the snow is so, deep and in Deseronto during the aumnter. strations to be held in their kitchens.
,deer so plentiful that all that is Mr. Wm. H. VanWaricom, ar-tor Very little scientific knowledge of 

, . necessary is to stand te e runway mer resident of Deseronto, Who haa,hygiene and physiology is necessary
Our program for building wood- and knock them down with a club, been living with Mr. Frank Gerow, to most people. The laws aeeerding

m™iteJlaS«ndeenhSrJÜth Œ Lhe„yt?tetr»eni.imn^S<>0ed aDd Centrevipe, djpd Saturday tort-at ho which bacteria develop, how the
imculties s^d handicaps before Mte-r 1 iMT^ïaxîe and was interred in the body does its work and how ventila-
,nld set well hf '£ Ç**1, R^SnâTRotAry efab passed a reso- vault. The remains will be convey- «on is accomplished are of interest
go we found 24 old waoxiep ship- lution expressing regret and disap- ed to Deseronto cemetery for.burial only to special kinds of

‘Ards with 73. shipways The capac- pointaient at the faUure of the <Jov- tn the spring.—Post. ~ may be saved for special and ad-
y 2°°d1?, siup*uilding has been eroment to deal energetically With , ^ , vanned kinds of education. To know

TWn^re hav®, eillt? Xwi“ tb® war problems, citing particu- « < and to follow the rules of health,iFsassr-ss Molher-Wisdora s?aSr - “e-•"» t&ST” mBW1R„ TEAtBL,r.Æ :i!£fflTSSÆtSt
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is Renewed in 
Quebec City Clearance Sale of Ladies* Easter 

S3k Waists

&

Bof McINTOSH BROS.
Special Selling Events Tins Week

Sub Menace (
EARTH IN SIGHTAMERICA’S WHO]EFFpBT

BranM?°British 

"eviile 
id East

Guktaan Huriey, of the Shipping 
Board Sets Forth Situation in 

A Frank Statement

That Will be Worthy of Your AttentionCi

Column TWEED .
The death ti 

here in th 
(iie beioi 
Willtami 

nek Ttod year :
Hvergre 

noon.
George 

sal to apt

Attack on Drill Hall Faite, But Two 
of the Officers are Wounded—Fire I A*W Stolen——- ' ^ ' -
Robbery of____
Pelted With Ice.

Here is a large range of waists in' broken sizes, all sizes 
be had in the lot, all new styles, made up in the best materials, 
every one marked at special prieçs to clear at once 91.98, 82.1»,
9&A» and $8.08
SALE OF LADIES’ SILK SWEATER COATS

Jait.an

-ttfiStores

On request of the Ottawa authori
ties, about 1200 active-service 
troops left Toronto o* Saturday 
and Sunday to take part in steady
ing the situation in Quebec 
paused by the anti-draft act dis
turbances. Most of the troops who 
went from Toronto were infantry
men from the let and 2nd Batt
alions of the 1st Central; Ontario 
Regiment Exhibition Camp. There 
were also detachments from the 
machine gun sections, Royal Can-

An unusual tempting offer awaits you Imre, come in melon 
penhagen and Mack colors,, only a few to clear 

thfe remarkable price $10.60, values up to 816.00

needs* left for 
The militaryhad black, co at b^^here huntj

this morning fol 
wifi speed East!

Mr. Glare nee 
Kingston where! 
self for military!

A very; happy 
onians, tnay all 
newed with md 
which paeseth a 

Gleriou.. sund 
whole long daw 
pefectly beautifl 

Btzsinef s was; 
Chemical works 
smoky stacks tfl 

Mr. A.. 0. C.l 
Dupre Club !el 
where he will 
family for Easy 

Miss B. Cult 
day for Easter 

Mr. and Mrs.! 
UecanviUe Siisk
for Buster, the 

Lieut- George 
Dupre Clubist 
works of the < 
purchased a 
motor launch 
boating tixroui 
summer Lieut 
man. hailing fi 
seen much acti 
aid France wl 
wounded

It iS StiU e c 
ne suitable hoi 
married geutiq 
wives and fam 
huiliers we he 
year.

The military 
busy here and 
at the chemio 
one hundred i 
claimed.

Do it.noir T 
need ftjn. Go, \ 

Mins- Helen 
ville Good Frii

Special clearance on Voile Waists at 98c 
Sale of Children's and Misses Middies for Girls 4 to 20 yia, 

travellers’ samples, values run up as high as $2.40, yotfr choice 
Me.
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Playing Hide and Seek 
Wilfrid Lennox Drowned

east on Satur 
command of

r were an
Mitidk

Those who went yesterday were 
commanded by Majdr McGowan.

Mitchell. IF
El [I

I con- 
on Saturday

!
À

Rolled From Bank oi River on Coleman Street 
Into Swill Cnrreni.L
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w
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No Ptt^sr
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who are ut thi 
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an

i
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1

I
i-i it I

Kingstou stay 
his trip west, ' 

Misa Dafoe 
day. -

••tvi. A

for him to seize
, Trento*. .. *1
Holmes, I ictd 
morning eu ri 

Capt-.W, a 
Guard 0:CJ 
BeReriHe Sati

Misa Peggy! 
Hope, where 9 
her parents o 

Colds are d 
Dr. ! Harold 

Chemicpl W< 
this moi-uing.

Many old j

and the party of British mèved on 
cautiously up the sunken roUK Pres
ently a. machine gun fired near at 
hand. They crouched down and a 
tell-tale head at a bend in the real 
gave them all the information they 
needed. Ginger was left in charge 
of the dazed prisoners while the re
mainder hastily formed aif and 

WM H charged headlong at the emplace-
mg behind bits of wood, and lying ment. Two men fell before the Ger- 
behind sandbags and heaps of earth man gunners realized that the 
to fire. Luckily the German bomb- j game was up. They were sent to 

were badly trained and did not join the”other party and Tim and 
do much damage. They began to Curly took possession of the ms- 
Ptrt “P their hands, and were sent | chine gun. Once more they set for
te the rear under escort. Tim, the ward, and after fiouderidfc . through 
one-time barber of Putney, sat j mud and over rusty wire they came 
down on a lump of earth and mop- i to a British advance Dost They were 
ped his forehead. Curb' winked. directed to their company, which 

“A good finish up before leave," was dug in near a battered farm 
he„!Sid‘ , „ house! "They were greeted with

Ton bet,” replied Tim. “Expect cheers and laughter, 
we’ll be for home in a few days now. "Brought your pqlsî” asked one. 
Queer to wo Ik down Putney ’igh The prisoners were sent back to 
Street again.” ,- a collecting station and the party

“Well.” said Curly, slinging his settled down in the trench. After 
rifle, ‘‘we can’t stay here all day. a few minutes’ rest they were hard 
Better, push on and find the rest.” rt work with their spades, improv- 

They moved on again, some twen-, inp, and deepening thfe trench. Ev- 
ty of them, cut off from the com- ; ery now and then Tim and Curiy 
pany in a tough bit of fighting, stole 

' —"WjSt "srvp" y- Presently they earne d to some of chine gun.
The War Workers and Victory those deep dwellings that the Ger-j “Like to take that home,” said

War Club spent a pleasant afternoon mans were so fond of cutting in the, Tim, “and let off a drum of two|
last Tuesday, the members and visit- sldes oi . gullies about Beaumont over Wimbledon 
ors indulging in refreshments and a Hamel. Bank Holiday,
social cup of tea. “Now ygu. never know--whet sire- half scuitfe.1*

The six dozen eggs whlth Mrs. Prise there may be here,” said Tim. A ‘crump’ burst over the parapet.
Doran and Mrs. Bailey donated, were * Me and Curly moved cautiously sending a shower of earth into the
drawn for, Mrs. Huffman, Grove St., toward the entrance, leaving the trenchand almost burying the cn> 
having the lucky number. $50.15 others on guard outside, ready, with tured machine gun. 
was realized • from the eggs. i thejr bayonets fixed, for any emer- ; “Blest if that isn’t a direct in-

Mrs. R. Black’s canary bird was sency. suit,” saidTim, and clambered into
won by Miss Ridley: $5.65. i “M they comq out,” said Ginger, the firestep. He fired twice in quii.k

Mrs. Shooner’s yoke won by Miss “what hoi” succession and appeared satisfied
Harold; $10.20. [ .The two khaki figures disappeared with the result. Then they went rn

Two boxes were packed and made through the entrance and the men digging. . 
ready for shlpmente - ; listened intently, as men. to “Do you

Boz Nô. 1 contained: 36 pair socks En^and watch a netted rabbit “I'm dashed 
36 towels. 36 cakes soap, 2 dusters, earth, after the ferrets- have been 

Box No. 2. contained: IS host water tot to work. Otoger afterward 
bottle covers, 34 binders, 10 hospital said it reminded Mm of the 
shirrte, 2 hospital quitte, 10 sutts goîto Into the cabin to kiy 
pyjamas, 144 ha$dkereil*efs, 2 .pneu- Pto- No aotod^datoe tor

6 , ro^in^up^ert^s1”
housewives» 24 towels, 2 ousters. wmiug up ui« steps.
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